Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Republic of Korea (hereafter Korea) introduced universal health insurance coverage in 1989, through a combined publicly and privately financed national health insurance system. The goal of full coverage was realized with a dual system of compulsory wage-based insurance for workers in the private sector, government employees, and the self-employed and a government-financed program of medical assistance for the poor \[[@CR1]\]. While health insurance coverage includes outpatient care, inpatient care, and prescription pharmaceuticals, no coverage for long-term care was included. In response to this, and due to the demographic and cultural changes affecting the need and provision of long-term care, the national long-term care insurance was implemented in July 2008 \[[@CR2]\].

The Korean long-term care insurance covers two categories of service benefits: home care and institutional care \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Home care services include home visiting care, home bathing, home nursing, day and night care, short-term respite care, and others. Institutional care services include a set of long-term nursing care and rehabilitation services. It is possible to choose between institutional care and home-care if one is eligible for long-term care insurance benefits. The long-term care insurance provides coverage for individuals aged 65 or older and those below 65 with debilitating conditions, along with eligibility test through the national care need-assessment system \[[@CR3]\]. Those younger than 65 years of age suffering from a senile disease may be recognized as those requiring long-term care, and they accounted for 7.4 % of persons in need of long-term care as of June 2011 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. In order to be eligible for the long-term care insurance benefit, the insured persons request a care needs assessment from the National Health Insurance Corporation (NHIC). The care needs of all applicants for long-term care insurance benefits are evaluated using a 52-item screening tool and then, after the assessment, care needs are classified into one of six grades -- from one, very urgent, to six, near to normal. Those[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} whose care needs are from one (Grade I) to three (Grade III) are entitled to the long-term care insurance benefit \[[@CR8]\]. Eligibility for long-term care insurance should be revaluated once a year, in principle.

Long-term care insurance is financed by the government (20 %), copayments (up to 20 %), and insurance contributions (60--65 %). The copayment for home care services is 15 %, while that of institutional care is 20 %. However, the poor are exempt from copayments, and individuals[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} with certain conditions face reduced copayments.

The number of eligible beneficiaries has consistently increased since the introduction of the long-term care insurance, from 146,643 persons in July 2008 to 341,788 persons in December 2012 \[[@CR5], [@CR7]\]. The Korean National Health Insurance Corporation (2014) reported that 88.5 % of the respondents were satisfied with the services under the long-term care insurance. Several issues, however, should be addressed for further improvement of the Korean long-term care insurance, including limited coverage and disparities in use \[[@CR2], [@CR8]\]. Several studies have been conducted on long-term care utilization in Korea; however, most of them were before the inception of long-term care insurance in 2008, on the intention to utilize a care, and a few were conducted with a sample from a demonstration long-term care insurance program \[[@CR2], [@CR9]--[@CR12]\] or with a sample of actual long-term care insurance beneficiaries \[[@CR3]\] or with unrepresentative survey data \[[@CR13]\]. Few studies have been conducted with representative national survey data since the long-term care insurance was introduced.

This study examines the extent to which equity in the use of long-term care has been achieved in Korea. The findings are based on the data from the 2011 Korea Health Panel Survey (KHPS). The Aday-Andersen behavioral model is used to guide empirical and normative assessment of equity within the Korean long-term care system. Unlike other utilization models, the model is appropriate for understanding differential levels of access among policy-relevant subgroups and suggesting ways to achieve equity among them \[[@CR10]\]. The model coincides best with the aim of this study.

Two questions with respect to equity of access in the use of long-term care services are addressed: *(a)* which subgroups of the Korean population are most likely to have utilized long-term care services, and *(b)* to what extent are the subgroup differences in utilization related to need? This study hypothesizes that the Korean long-term care system will be equitable.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Conceptual model {#Sec3}
----------------

The Aday and Andersen model \[[@CR14]--[@CR21]\] is used to guide the analyses. In this framework, a series of predisposing, enabling, and need factors are hypothesized to be predictive of utilization of services. The predisposing component includes those variables that describe the "propensity" of individuals to use services. The enabling component describes the "means" individuals have available to them for the use of services. The need component refers to the illness level, which is the most immediate cause of long-term care utilization \[[@CR18]\].

Equity of access to long-term care is measured based on the relative importance of need compared to other determinants of long-term care utilization. Access is equitable to the extent that predisposing, need-related demographic factors such as age and sex, as well as illness, account for long-term care utilization. Inequity is, however, suggested if services appear to be distributed on the basis of other predisposing, enabling variables, rather than need.

The analyses will focus on subgroup differences in whether an individual used long-term care services in the one year preceding the interview, and a systematic series of multivariate (logistic regression) analyses examining the extent to which these differences are explained by equitable (need-related) or inequitable (non-need-related) factors (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Conceptual framework for this study. The enabling and need factors are mediating variables that help to explain differences between subgroups that might be due to either equitable (need) or inequitable (enabling) factors. Age and sex serve as proxies for need because of the well-established relationships between illness patterns and age and sex. Other predisposing variables are, however, inequitable factors

Study sample {#Sec4}
------------

The present study focuses on cross-sectional analyses, using the KHPS, which was released to the public in 2014. Baseline data were collected between May 12 and December 10, 2011. Through a face-to-face interview survey, the KHPS provides information on demographic characteristics, service utilization behavior, medical expenditure and health behaviors of the targeted households and their members. With respect to the long-term care insurance a total of 2, 853 individuals were surveyed. The sampling frame for the KHPS Household Component was drawn from respondents in accordance with the 2010 National Population and Housing Census. KHPS sampling weights incorporated adjustment for the complex sample design and reflected survey nonresponse and population totals from the current population survey; weights were applied in all statistical analyses to obtain nationally representative estimates. The KHPS Review Board granted an exemption for this research.

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

The predisposing and enabling measures included age, gender, education, marital status, medical expense, health insurance, and working status. The need and health-related measures included health status, bedridden state, restricted activity, and disability. The dependent variable is a dichotomy reflecting whether or not an older person used any type of long-term care (yes or no).

There are no or minimal missing information on all predisposing, enabling, and need variables corresponding to the Aday and Andersen model with the following exceptions. Many individuals have not evaluated their health status (*n* = 212 or 7.4 % of the sample). There were 45 (or one and a half percent) of the cases for which data on a bedridden state was missing. Restricted activity was also missing in 45 cases.

For the logistic regression analyses, the independent variables were re-coded to indicate dichotomies. The first category for a variable was coded 1 and the reference category for it (after "vs.") was coded zero.

The several measures of health status were all reported in an interview format and range from highly subjective (e.g., self-evaluation) to more objective (e.g., conditions checked by a nursing assistant) \[[@CR16]\]. In this study, four measures of health status and need were respectively represented as a dichotomy, i.e., (i) a self-evaluation of health as 'fair/good/very good' (1) versus 'poor/very poor' (0), (ii) being a bedridden state as 'yes' (1) versus 'no' (0), (iii) having a restricted activity as 'yes' (1) versus 'no' (0), and (iv) having a disability as 'yes' (1) versus 'no' (0). In addition to the health status of the elderly, the utilization of long-term care services is closely related to demographic factors -- in particular age and sex. As proxies for need, age and sex were respectively represented as a dichotomy, i.e., '65--74' (1) versus'75 and older' (0) and 'male' (1) versus 'female' (0) in this analysis. Marital status was used in this analysis and was represented by the binary variable 'married' (1) versus 'unmarried or separated or divorced or widowed' (0). A categorical factor indicating the level of education attained was used as a supplementary measure of socio-economic status. In this study, education was represented by the binary factor 'no schooling' (1) versus 'primary schooling or more' (0).

The enabling variables chosen for this analysis included medical expense, health insurance, and working status. In the present analysis, medical expense refers to the total medical expense respondents or their family members spent during the twelve months preceding the interview. The medical expense was represented by the dichotomous factor '\>7,000,000 won' (1) versus '0-7,000,000 won' (0). As a resource variable, having health insurance is closely related with long-term care utilization. In this study, health insurance is determined by the following question: "What type of health plan do you have?" Health plan refers to insurance coverage the study subject used. It was categorized in four categories, i.e., 'government plan', 'vocational plan', 'regional plan', and 'medical aid'. Insurance coverage is represented as a dichotomy, i.e., 'medical aid' (1) versus 'other insurance coverage \[health plan for employees of the government, private school, and industrial establishments and health plan for the self-employed' (0). Working status refers to participating in labor force. It is represented as the dichotomous factor, 'yes' (1) versus 'no' (0).

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation (SD), frequency and percentage were used to analyze the individual characteristics of the sample. A series of bivariate analyses and associated chi-squares were performed to examine the relationship between each of the predisposing, enabling and need variables and long-term care utilization. Logistic regression analysis was then used to examine the relative importance of factors found to be significant in the bivariate analyses in predicting whether or not an individual used long-term care services.

A systematic series of multivariate (logistic regression) analyses were conducted to address the relative importance of the respective predisposing, enabling and need factors as predictors of utilization. The predisposing variables were entered in stage 1 to examine demographic subgroup differences. The need variables were entered in stage 2 to examine the extent to which subgroup differences in stage 2 were reduced when variations in the need for care were controlled. At the final stage, the enabling factors were entered to examine whether remaining subgroup differences were due primarily to the availability of personal or medical care resources (stage 3).

A logistic regression is useful for estimating models reflecting the relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables, when the dependent variable is binary or dichotomous. Also, the application of a logistic regression to this analysis is appropriate because of the small number of cases that did not utilize long-term care services which resulted in the skewness of the principal dependent variable.

The statistical significance of the odds ratios (the ratio of the likelihood that one age group, e.g., 65--74 years, has access compared to another age group, e.g., 75 + years) was examined to evaluate the impact of the predisposing, enabling, and need factors at each stage. Changes in the magnitude or significance of the odds ratios in the successive stages were used to identify those factors that might help to account for subgroup differences in the probability of using long-term care services. An equitable distribution of services would be reflected in demographic subgroup (except for age and sex) differences (stage 1) being largely explained by differences in need (stage 2). Empirically, this effect would be documented by the odds ratio becoming non-significant or remaining significant (*p* ≤ 0.05) but increasing (\>) or decreasing (\<) substantially (10+ %) in stage 2. An inequitable distribution of services would be reflected in the extent to which resource factors (such as health plan, working status, and medical expense) have strongly independent or explanatory effects in accounting for variations in use (stage 3). Empirically, significant odds ratios for these factors in the stage 3 analyses would document their independent effects in predicting long-term care utilization. Substantial changes in the odds ratios for other variables (increasing or decreasing 10+ % or becoming non-significant) from stage 2 to stage 3 of the analyses, would attest to the explanatory effects of the enabling variables, that is, they help to account for (or explain) differences between demographic subgroups. In either case, the findings point to variations in use due to the availability of these resources.

The −2 x (log likelihood) test, based on the chi-square distribution, was used to test the maximum likelihood fit of the model, that is, the extent to which the probabilities of occurrences predicted by the model were an accurate representation of the actual occurrences (such as, whether or not long-term care was used).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Sample characteristics {#Sec8}
----------------------

The predisposing, enabling, and need characteristics along with long-term care utilization are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Survey respondents had a higher percentage with primary schooling, a higher percentage with vocational plan, and a higher percentage of those who were female, unemployed, and married (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The average age of the respondents was 70.9 ± 5.7 years old. 56.3 % of the respondents were female. 66.7 % of the respondents had a spouse. 17.9 % of the respondents had no schooling; 44.0 % had primary schooling; 38.1 % had middle schooling or higher. 8.1 % of the respondents had government plan; 52.5 % had vocational plan; 28.4 % had regional plan; 11.0 % had medical aid. The medical expense of the respondents ranged from 0 to 22,927,398 won (\$US 19,940) and the yearly average medical expense respondents or their family members spent was 947,090 won. 33.4 % of the respondents were employed. 28.8 % of the respondents evaluated their health as poor or very poor; 71.2 % evaluated their health as one of fair, good, and very good. 14.0 % of the respondents had a limited activity; 83.0 % had a disability; 8.1 % were in a bedridden state.Table 1Characteristics of respondents (*n* = 2,853)Study variablesValuePredisposing characteristics Age, years \[mean (±SD)\]70.9 (±5.7) Female, %56.3 Education (graduation), %  No schooling17.9  Primary schooling44.0 Middle schooling or more38.1 Having a spouse, %66.7Enabling characteristics Having working status, %33.4 Type of health plan, %  Government plan8.1  Vocational plan52.5  Regional plan28.4  Medical aid11.0 Family medical expense, 1,000won^\#^ \[mean (±SD)\]947.1 (±1,608.1)Health needs Self-rated health, %  Fair+71.2  Poor/very poor28.8  Having limited activity, %14.0  Being in a bedridden state, %8.1  Having a disability, %83.0^\#^Korean monetary unit (\$US 1 = KRW 1,150)

Bivariate analysis {#Sec9}
------------------

Those who were most likely to have used long-term care services included those who were 65--74 years old, those who were married, those who were uneducated, those who were employed, those who had regional plan, those who spent the medical expense of \>7,000,000 won, those who rated their health as fair or good or very good, those who had no limited activities, those who were in a bedridden state, and those who had a disability (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Percentage of those who used long-term care services by each study variable (*N* = 2,853)Study variables%*χ* ^2^Predisposing Age (years)71.5^a^  65--741.3  75--841.2  85+0.6 Sex0.4  Male1.3  Female1.9 Education23.1^a^  No schooling1.2  Primary schooling1.1  Middle schooling or more0.9 Marital status13.9^a^  Married1.6  Others1.5Enabling Working status43.1^a^  Yes3.1  No0.0 Type of health plan31.2^a^  Government plan0.9  Vocational plan0.7  Regional plan1.3  Medical aid0.2 Family medical expense13.4^a^  \> 7,000,000 won2.9  ≤ 7,000,000 won0.2Need Health status117.9^a^  Fair+1.1  Poor/very poor0.1 Limited activity234.7^a^  Yes0.4  No1.8 Bedridden state117.9^a^  Yes1.2  No1.0 Disability99.9^a^  Yes1.8  No1.4^a^ *P* \< 0.01Note: The number of cases on which the estimates are based is 2,853, except for the following variables (for which the number of cases is noted in parentheses): health status (2,641), bedridden state (2,808), and limited activity (2,808)

In the initial stage of the analyses, the variables such as age, education, marital status, working status, health insurance, medical expense, self-perceived health status, limited activities, bedridden state, and disability remained significant predictors of long-term care utilization. All tests were conducted at the 5 % level of significance.

Multivariate analysis {#Sec10}
---------------------

The odds ratios for long-term care utilization, simultaneously adjusted for multiple independent variables, are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. After adjusting for an array of predisposing factors (stage 1), older adults who were most likely to have used long-term care services included those aged 65 to 74, those who have primary schooling or more, and those who were married. Among all the predisposing variables, three variables, i.e., age, education, and marital status (except for sex) were significantly associated with whether or not long-term care was utilized.Table 3Multivariate logistic regression analysis of predictors of long-term care utilization in last twelve months\--Korea, weighted (2011)Long-term care utilizationDeterminantsStage IStage IIStage IIIOR*p*OR*p*OR*p*Predisposing Age (years)  65--75 vs 75+3.16\<0.011.280.650.950.93 Sex  Male vs female6.520.131.070.881.140.78 Education  No schooling vs primary schooling or more0.51\<0.010.930.880.970.95 Marital status  Married vs others1.72\<0.051.420.431.270.57Need Health status  Fair + vs poor/very poor15.77\<0.0113.24\<0.01 Limited activity  Yes vs no0.22\<0.010.24\<0.01 Bedridden state  Yes vs no0.470.070.580.23 Disability  Yes vs no4.02\<0.013.1\<0.01Enabling Working status  Yes vs no6.550.07 Type of health plan  Medical aid vs others0.45\<0.05 Family medical expense   \> 7,000,000 won vs ≤7,000,000 won0.480.42Model *χ* ^2^48.08101.48111.77Degree of freedom4811Significance\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001

These relationships were re-examined, adjusting for need (stage 2). The elderly with fair or good or excellent health status were more likely to have used long-term care services than those with poor or very poor health status. Older Koreans who had a limited activity were much less likely to have used long-term care services than their counterparts. Those who had a disability were much more likely to have used long-term care services than older persons who had no disability.

All the need variables selected in this study had a notable impact on the odds ratios of long-term care utilization for the predisposing variables entered in stage 2. All the demographic subgroup differences were in general substantially narrowed in stage 2, that is, the odds ratios shifted toward unity. Specifically, the variables indicating those aged 65 to 74 versus those over 75 years of age, education, and marital status, became non-significant at the 0.05 level. The findings suggest that the need factors related to health status, disability, and limited activity remain important predictors of the use of long-term care among older Koreans (stage 2).

The impact of the enabling factors was examined in stage 3. The enabling factors were working status, insurance coverage, and medical expense. Those who had a health plan were much more likely to have used long-term care services than those who had medical aid. Adjusting for having a health plan had little impact on the odds ratios of long-term care utilization for the predisposing and need factors. The remaining subgroup differences remained about the same once the resource variables were taken into account.

In sum, having a health plan did not fully ameliorate the remaining subgroup differences in the use of long-term care services among older Koreans, observed in stage 3. Nonetheless, having a health plan remain significant independent determinants of long-term care utilization.

The chi-square based test for assessing how well the models fit the data was significant, i.e., *p* \< 0.0001 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Given the rapidly growing older population in Korea and the increasing number of long-term care beneficiaries, more effectively targeting populations at risk is an essential part of both improving services to older adults and reducing disparities in care. Identifying the demographic subgroups that are least likely to use long-term care services is a first step in developing targeted health care interventions. Yet little work has focused on identifying how equitable the population subgroup differences might be. The research reported here addresses this issue.

The results of this study do not fully support the hypothesis that the Korean long-term care insurance system is equitable. In the multivariate analysis, this study reveals that older Koreans' health status and need are important determinants of whether or not they have used long-term care services. Differences in need substantially account for the original differences observed between subgroups of older Koreans (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The results also establish that having insurance coverage has little impact on the odds ratios of long-term care utilization for subgroups of older Koreans. The remaining subgroup differences remained about the same once the resource variables are taken into account. Nonetheless, insurance coverage remains important independent predictor of access.

The Korean long-term care insurance program does not yield a fully equitable distribution of services for older Koreans, who were reported in the existing long-term care literature as a group with higher needs, but limited access to care \[[@CR14], [@CR18]\]. Possible explanations for inequalities are the fact that certain subgroups, i.e., those with medical aid coverage were less likely to have used long-term care services than the self-employed, and employees of the government, private schools, and industrial establishments to use long-term care services, even after the other factors were taken into account, but there may have been other explanations that were not evident.

The data suggest that a national long-term care system exists in Korea with access problems for people covered in some of the health plans. Older Koreans with medical aid[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} have the heavy cost-sharing burden comparable to that paid by the patients with health plans. Especially, for Type 2 beneficiaries, a higher burden of copayment leads to limited financial protection, and this can become a barrier to long-term care utilization, which results in inequity and differential long-term care utilization across different socio-economic groups \[[@CR22]\]. However, a subsidy for copayment may result in facilitating a higher level of long-term care utilization for Type 1 beneficiaries. Moreover, such a higher utilization of long-term care by Type 1 beneficiaries is possible as the Korean long-term care system has no gate-keeping or managed care. To curb the increasing spending, governments have recently introduced managed care to monitor and guide medical aid beneficiaries with a higher need of health care \[[@CR23]-[@CR26]\], but its effectiveness is still under evaluation. Considering the fact that individuals are already responsible for food and extensive service cost, a 20 % co-payment appears to be too high compared to the 10 % co-payment of Japan \[[@CR27]\]. The findings that older Koreans with medical aid are less likely than their counterparts to use long-term care services provide evidence that they do not have full financial access to long-term care services under the current system.

This study contributes to the existing literature on long-term care equity: as far as I know, this study is the first study to examine the extent to which equity in the use of long-term care services has been achieved in Korea, using national long-term care survey data. There is literature on long-term care equity in general. For example, Theobald \[[@CR26]\] has shown that German long-term care insurance, despite its universalism and social rights basis, has led to inequity in assessment and care situations, depending on gender, living arrangements, family status, socioeconomic status, and ethnicity. Rodrigues and Schmidt \[[@CR28]\] have shown that different systems and policies have different implications for whether high- or low-income groups benefit from formal home care services. Kim and others \[[@CR3]\] have shown that the subsidy policy in Korea positively contributes to equity in access to long-term care. Few studies, however, have evaluated the equity of the Korean long-term care system. Kim and others, as mentioned above, examined the impact of the subsidy policy on long-term care utilization, like Sato et al.'s study \[[@CR29]\] on the policy's impacts on the long-term care insurance program in Japan. Methodologically, unlike Kim et al. \[[@CR3]\], who analyzed secondary administrative data, this study analyzed national long-term care survey data. There are also several limitations. The model was limited to the data collected by the Korea Health Panel Study in 2011. There is a difficulty that arises as the result of using the model with the secondary data, e.g., as for the study design, none of the established association can be inferred as a cause-effect relation. Because of small sample size, this analysis did not focus on using institutional care vs. home care among the users, but on using any type of long-term care (yes or no). Also, the data did not include some independent variables (e.g., income and residence) that might affect long-term care utilization. In previous studies, income and residence were found to influence long-term care utilization \[[@CR3], [@CR13]\]. There could also be unobserved factors associated with long-term care utilization in this study due to the limitation of the data. These variables should be included in future research. Finally, the long (one-year) recall period used to ask about long-term care utilization can increase the amount of bias associated with respondent memory loss. Although the U.S. National Center for Health Statistics National Health Interview Survey (NCHS-NHIS) uses a two-week recall period, it is a study that is continuously in the field throughout the year, and the data is used to construct aggregate estimates of the volume of visits for the U.S. population \[[@CR30]\]. In contrast, the KHPS uses a one-year recall period and the data is used to construct the volume of visits estimates for individuals. Therefore, seasonal bias and random errors are more likely to be problematic with the latter approach.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

This study provides evidence that the introduction of a national long-term care insurance program does not yield a fully equitable distribution of services. At the same time, this study suggests that two main policy implications for long-term care reform in Korea may be drawn from the findings reported upon here: *(a)* a "universal" national insurance plan does not insure that everyone has access to care, and *(b)* a mixed public and private system is likely to produce wide variability in both the scope of plan benefits and the burden of consumer cost-sharing.

Even with universal health insurance, some vulnerable populations (e.g., those with medical aid coverage) still do not have access to care \[[@CR1], [@CR31]\]. This can happen in one of two ways -- either access to general long-term care remains inaccessible or non-insured services such as food and extensive services are not covered under universal health insurance.

Persons with different types of insurance coverage differ in their use of long-term care. Older Koreans with medical aid are less likely than their counterparts to use long-term care services, which may be due to the heavy cost-sharing burden (premiums, deductibles, and co-insurance) that members of individual medical aid programs are more likely to bear \[[@CR1]\].

Variations in the patterns of use of long-term care for those with medical aid point to the fact that non-financial policy options or modifications of the existing financing system may be required to enhance access for these groups.

In sum, this study has suggested that long-term care reforms in Korea should continue to concentrate on expanding insurance coverage and reducing the inequities reflected in disparities in consumer cost-sharing and associated patterns of utilization across plans. The subsequent impact on managed care and expenditures need to be more fully understood. In addition, further research is needed to identify the nonfinancial barriers that persist for those with medical aid coverage.

Consent {#Sec13}
=======

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for the publication of this report.

The grade is determined on the basis of the number of points of the need for long-term care. The number of points required for recognition of the need for long-term care is 95 or more for Grade I, 75 to 94 for Grade II and 51 to74 for Grade III.

Individuals with certain condition include the disabled, people with rare and incurable diseases, and the marginally poor.

It is divided into Type 1 medical aid and Type 2 medical aid. Type 1 medical aid beneficiaries (57 %) do not pay cost sharing, while type 2 (43 %) beneficiaries pay the cost sharing comparable to that paid by the patients of (social) health insurance program.
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